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'Thunderword 
HCC Faculty Senate Award 

stores and Hill honored for excellence 
~ ~~ 

By Paula Crassell 
Thc Faculty Senate 

has rccognized a fcw 
outstanding faculty 
mcmbcrs with the  Fac- 
ul ty Senatc Recognition 
Award. The award, 
givcn monthly to two 
faculty members,  one 
full-timc and  one part- 
time, is  for "cxccllencc 
and supcrior p.erfor- . . 
mance of  profcssional 
obligations." 

werc Charles Stores, 
full-time instructo'r, 
and  John "Pat" Hill, 
part-time teacher. 

Alan Torgerson,  Fac- 
ulty Senate Chair, pro- 
posed Stores  and Hill to 
the award committee. 

Torgerson  presentcd 
the committee with rcc- 
ommendation papers 
for Stores  and Hill and a 
pcrsonal evaluation of  
each. 

to inspire. One studcnt 
wrotc that  a turning 
point in her life was 
thc  class in biology shc 
took from Stores. It  

The Octobcr  rccipicnts 

"Storcs  has  the ability 

turncd hcr on to thc 
wondcrs of thc cnvi- 
ronmcnt.  Shc  said i t  was 
'a oncc in a lifctime' 
kind o f  inspiration that 
comcs from an cxccp- 
tional teachcr." 

Torgcrson  addcd, 
"Storcs has inspircd his 
studcnts  and  has chal- 
lcngcd his pcers. Hc 
docs not flinph ., from , a ;.: . 
critical audicncc, but 
cncouragcs thcir cu- 
riosity." 

"Hc acccpts  that  bcitrg 
a fmdty  nlcnlbcr 
mcans  to promotc and 
yursuc thought, critical 
analysis and conflict- 
ing opinions." 

Dcvclopmcntal cdu- 
cation teachcr  John 
'Pat' Hill, Torgcrson 
said,  has  "taught, loved 
and magnificently en- 
couraged adult devel- 
opmentally  disabled 
students in his evening 
class  since 1974." 

"Hc has taken  institu- 
tionalizcd adults  and 
taught them rcading, 
arithmctic, and confi- 

Students fight 

The student  center lo- 
catcd in Bldg. 8 was  the 
sccne of a fight that 
took place on Thursday 
at about  9:45. A window 
on  the  southeast  sidc of 
the  sccond floor was 
broken,  and  a student 
was injurcd  during thc 
altcrcation. 

"The fight ensucd  ap- 
parcntly from a  wcek- 
long classroom provo- 
cation", said  Jack 
Chapman, Hcad of cam- 
pus sccurity. 

tant, tricd to  stop the 
fight between students 
whose  names  arc  bcing 
withheld. Steussy  noted 
that while  walking 
through  thc lounge a 
large crowd was gath- 
cring around two stu- 
dents who wcre facing 
off in a disputc. 

to lcevc thc building, 
and I elcrtcd  thcm that 
campus sccurity would 
bc callcd," Stcussy cain. 
continued on page 3 

"I askcd  thc  studcnts 

Pat Hill and  Charles  Stores  receive thcir Faculty  Senate  recognition awards in the first 
of a monthly prcsentation  honoring  outstanding instructructors at HCC. 

dcnce  to the point morous in his ap- The committee  chose 
where employment has  proach. His classroom is thc award rccipients 
bccomc  a -reality." continueously filled 

"Hill is  rich in his with giggles and 
teaching skills and hu- laughs." . 

after thc first organi- 
zational mccting of the 
1987-1988 school year. 

HCC sponsors UmKm trip 
By Stuart Fox the extras rcccived. - 

Ron Koehn, Senior Pcr studcnt  cost is  
Vice President of the cludcs round trip air $3,000, which in- 
American  Institute 
for  Foreign Study fare, meals through- 
(AFIS), camc to out the  week, and . 

Highline  to announce student is fully in- housing. Also, each 
this year's foreign 
study quarter in sured and has full ac- 

cess to student  and Britain in the spring. study centers. Fees 

The study tour will 
include  both  faculty 
and  studcnts in a 
tcaching and learn- 
ing cxpcricnce for a 
full quartcr in 
Britain.  

Thc cost is  minimal, 
cspccially with  all o f  

for -textbooks and HCC 
tuition are not in- 
cluded in the price. 

Transportation 
throughout London 
will bc providcd by 
travel passcs  to stu- 
dents who would likc 
thcm. 

Right now the AIFS 
is  estimating up to 80 
students will attend 
the Spring  trip. Many 
subjccts  arc going to 
be  offcred for the 
trip  but availability 
dcpcnds on  which 
teachers  can mcct thc 
qualifications. Some 
of thc  subjccts bcing 
considcrcd arc  po- 
litical scicnce, art, 
thcatcr, and cvcry 
studcnt will be taking 
British life and cul- 
tu re. 

A Dcccmber mcctb 
ing is planned for all 
students intercsted. 
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Instructor evaluates Valle cirriculum 
By Jeanne 
B a r t l e m a y  

Bill Hofmann, HCC 
writing instructor , 
wcnt to Vallc Colombia 
during thc  summcr to 
cvaluate thc  state's En- 
glish languagc 
instruction  curriculum 
and writc his rcc- 
omrncndations for an 
upgrading stratcgy. 

by Vallc's Dcpartnlcn t 
of Education and 
arrangcd through the 
Warrcn Foundation, to 
which Hofmann has 
bccn a consultant for 
cight ycars. Hc was 
accornpanicd by  Rupcrt 
Shaw, thc Foundation's 
di rcctor, and Enriquc 
Hcnao, a Colombian 
nativc who  scrvcd as 
translator and guidc. 

Hofmann and  Shaw 
visitcd cight schools 
and talkcd to  somc 40 
tcachcrs from August 
27 to  Scptcmbcr 14. At 
first, schools wcrc  not 

Thc trip was  rcqucstcd 

in scssion  and Hofrnann 
was not  ablc to obscrvc 
tcachcrs act i vcly 
tcaching. Thc main 
sourcc of  information 
camc from  intcrvicws 
with administrators and 
teachers. 

Tcachcrs citcd  poor 
tcx t books  and largc 
classroom  sizc as  somc 
of the program's 
problems. Classcs  wcrc 
crowdcd with an 
avcragc of 50 studcnts 
and met thrcc  timcs a 
wcck for 45 minutcs. 
Textbooks, which wcre 
rcvicwcd by thc 
Dcpartmcnt of 
Education, and if 
approvcd,  placcd on a 
l is t  for tcachcr 
sclcction, wcrc usually 
too  advanced. None 
introduccd English 
using a Colombian 
cultural context, 
something teachers 
wanted.  Instead, 
textbooks introduced 
the language using 

American middle class The 
homc  settings, complctc 
with television, cars 
and baseball. 

teachers fclt they had 
dcficicncies as teachers 
ard needed retraining, 
explained  Hofmann. 

tt  "The number  one I Saw this first problem i s  the  teachers' 

year book with language skills in 
English aren't  good baseball as one of enough. They don't 

" 

the vocabulary have cnough 

even know what talk to.'' 

that i s  

words, They don't CxPCriencc speaking 
and  thcrc's  no  one  to 

tt  Nativc spcaking 
English teachcrs aren't 

**Thcsc are very remote casily importcd CithCr 
idcas, cspccially outside SO Amcrican ICachcrs 
major citics.'' aren't readily  availa b 1 c 

Audio-visual with. "Thcrc's  just a  lot 
cquipmcnt was also Jf hasslcs with 

to practicc speaking 

poor. "Thcrc wcrc  two immigration laws," said 
languagc  labs in thc Hofmann. 
wholc  statc.  Onc  didn't  Hofnrann is writing 
work, and in thc other his rccommcndatjons in 
thc  tcachcrs didn't a rcport hc  plans  to go 
know  how to USC it." ovcr with Rupcrt Shaw, 

But  tcxtbooks, havc translrrtcd into 
classroom sizc and  audio Spanish, and then 
visual equipm en t submit  to  thc 
WCren't thc only things Dcpartmcnt of Education 
in nccd of improvcmcnt. in Vallc. 

Onc  suggcstion is for 
Valle to set  up a pilot 
program in which 20 
teachers arc rc-traincd, 
attend  rcfreshcr 
courses, . and  spend a 
three month period 
studying English in the 
United States. 
. "It will bc a slow 
adjustmcpt. Thcy just 
don't haw thc  moncy to 
send 1,000 tcachcrs 
herc at oncc. I t  will 
probably be  onc 
tcacher in 50 that gcts a 
grant  to visit hcrc." 

Hofmann  bclicvcs thc 
governmcnt will cnact 
somc of his suggcstions 
"to thc cxtcnt thc oral 
commitrncnt ad- 
ministrators madc to us 
is followcd through." 

the  schools wcre 
motivatcd. I t  just 
dcpcnds  on  thc  fund- 
ing." Right now he 
docsn't know whcrc  thc 
cxtra  moncy i s  going to 
comc from. 

"Thc pcople I saw in 

NEWS BRIEFS 

The Highlinc chaptcr 
of Sigma Delta Mu 
(SDM) is  open for 
membership to studcn t s 
who  havc an intercst 
and understanding of  
Hi spanic culturc and 
thc Spanish languagc. 

chaptcr of thc National 
Hispanic Studics Honor 
Socicty and a rc- 
quircmcnt  for 
rcgistration for thc 
chaptcr i s  complcting 
at lcast onc  quartcr of 
collcgc -1cvcl  Spanish. 

To ripply * contact 
Donna Wilson.  Bldg. 15, 
roow 20 1 est. 5 13. 

SDM is thc HCC 

Ilc;llth Services i s 
now ollcring cvcnitlg 
hours  for tlrcir 
s c r v i c c s .  

All inln~unizations 
availaklc, and flu slrors 
arc $5. 

Drop-in 5:OO p.m. to 
7:OO p.m.  on  Tucs.,  Wcd., 
and Thurs. on Octobcr 
27, 28, and 29. 

Phi Theta  Kappa i s  
opcning membcrship to 
qualificd studcnts from 
Octobcr 16 to Novcmbcr 
16. 

Qualifications includc 
a Higlrlinc Collcgc GPA 
of 3.5, a crcdit  load of 15 
crcdits or an 
accumulation of 30 
crcdits, and 
participation in a 
program including 12 
crcdits applicablc to  an 
A A dcgrcc. 

Bids. 5 sccrctary for 
furthcr dctails. 

To apply  contact  thc 

The Board o f  
Trustees met in their 
monthly  mecting and 
discusscd profcssional 
leave and  the ncw  com- 
putcrizcd  payroll sys- 
tcm. 

Highlinc Community 
Collcgc sponsors a pro- 
fcssional lcavc program 
for faculty mcnlbcrs to 
takc a lcavc of abscncc 
for profcssional pur- 
poses. 

Last ycar Carol Sut- 
tcrbcrg wcnt to Europc 
for f i v t  wccks t o  visit 
tlrcir lrospitals and 
Icarn about  thc Euro- 
p c m  way of chi ld  
bcaring and carc. 

Joan  Fcdor  took  hcr 
lc;wc  and journcycd to 
Mamlan to Icarn 
Spanish in a Mcxican 
cnvironmcnt.  

Richard Olscn  wcnt  to 
Europc on a writing 
sabbatical. Hc travcllcd 
throughout Europc to 
lcarn thc diffcrcnt 
stylcs of writing and 
irnprovc hinuclf. 

In  the lattcr half  of 
thc mccting thc Board 
hcard a prcscntation 
from John Hurlcy, Pcr- 
sonncl Dircctor, and 
Joan Ethicr.  Controllcr. 

Highlinc will be 
sponsoring a visit to 
campus from four -  
year college . 
counselors . The 
following collegcs will 
be represented during 
the visit: 

Evergreen  College 
Oct. 26 9:30-1 pm 

Universi ty o f  
Washington 

Oct. 29 9:30-1 pm 

University o f  Puget 
Sound 

Nov. 18 9:30-1 pm 

Pacif ic   Lutheran 
University 

Dec. 8 9:30-1230 

Thc counsclors will bc 
in thc  upstairs lobby of 
Bldg. 6 and availablc to 
answcr  any qucst i ons 
studcnts have about thc 
rcprcscntcd collegcs. 

HCC is offcring an 
A c a d e m i c  
A c h i e v e m e n t  
scholarship. 
Applications arc 
availablc from Bldg. 5 
sccrctary and  thc 
Financial Aid Officc in 
Bldg. 6, and  must  bc 
rcturncd to Joan Fcdor, 
in Bldg. 5 room 205 by 
Novcmbcr 2. 

Soroptimist for 
W O  m e n  i s  offcring a 
$500 award availablc to 
womcn in a vocational 
program  pursuing 
rctraining and cntry 
into thc labor markct. 
Dcadlinc " i s  Dcccnlbcr 

The  King County DWI  
Task Force i s  
sponsoring a mar- 
ket ing contest 
around  the  thcme . 
"Dcsignate a Drivcr" 
through a series of 
advcrtising postcrs. 

of four depicting thc 
mcssagc in a positive 
manncr.  Body  copy for 
thc  ad will be  supple- 
mcnted from thc  Task 
Forcc. 

i s  $500, sccond  placc 
prizc is  $300 and  thc 
third prizc will bc $200. 

Thc prizc-winning 
ads will rcccivc local 
and national cxposurc. 

information contact thc 
Kcnt Drinking  Drivcr 
Task  Forcc  at 859-401 1 , 
Scattlc DWI  Task  Forcc 
at 344-7615, or thc 
Eastsidc DWI  Task  Forcc 
at 462-6043. 

Ads  arc  to be a scrics 

First placc  cash prim 

For  additional 

7 ~~ 

Advocates for Chil- 
dren' s Rights a r e  
searching for membcrs 
for thcir club on 
campus. 

Students or faculty 
m em bers in the Early 

15. 

C e n t r a l  
W a s h i n g t o n  
University i s  offering CORRECTIONS 
no-necd and merit 
scholarships availablc 
to studcnts applying to 
Ccntral Washington The last issue of the 
University. Dcadlinc i s  Thunderword stated 
Dcccm bcr 1.5. students must have a 

job for 30 hours a " 
on the pcrsonnel pay-. Childhood or Special week to  get 1 unit of 
roll conversion. Education programs arc Elks Vocational i s  coop credit. Instcad, 

Thc prescntation  con wclcomc mcrnbers offcring  a two year  jobs  nccd only bc 30 
cludcd that  the ncw along with any person scholarship of $2,000, hours pcr  quarter 
svstcm. which will hc interested  in children's $1.000 for each year, to for " eVCv . . Unit ~ O f  COOP - 

cbmputcrizcd, will bc rights. pursue a voca- credit  dcsired  up  to 5 
much more cfficicnt For mort infomation  tional/tcchnical  dcgfcc credits, or 150 hours, 
ICSS bothcrsomc in contact Pete Wcidcman with a minimum of 12 pcr quartcr. Thc staff 
moncy  transactions at 824-8449 or on 
than  thc old systcm.  campus  at cxtcnsion 255 

~ - . . . . - - - - - 

crcdits. Dcadline is apologizes for thc 
crror. 

. 



Veteran teaches history at HCC 
By Lance 
Montgomery 

the "Ccntcr for thc 
Study of  thc Victnam 
Gcncration," of  145 
college professors who 
taught a coursc  about 
the  war, only 52 were 
veterans,  and only 27 
werc  vctcrans of Vict- 
nam. At  Highline Com- 
munity Collcgc the  fac- 
ulty has  onc of thosc 
vctcrans. 

In a rcccnt  survey  by 

Scrgcant Major Jack 
' William Jaunal is a vct- 

cran of World  War 11, 
Korca, and  thc Victnam 
war, with 34 ycars of 
military scrvicc. 

Jaunal voluntccrcd 
for thc Army in 1945 
and  scrvcd in the in- 
fantry in the Pacific 
war  zone. In 1952 he 
enlistcd in the Marinc 
Corps. 

Whilc  scwing in Ko- 
rea hc  was  wounded  and 
participatcd in several 
campaigns which in- 
cludcd thc airborne 
drop at Munsanri and 
two months liaison duty 
with the British  29th 
Brigadc. 

Student Fight 
continued from page 1 

Stcussy rcturned from 
calling campus policc, a 
crowd had formed and 
onlookers wcre chant- 
ing encouragement to 
the 18-and 19 ycar-old, 
first ycar studcnts. 

Howcver, whcn 

Jaunal's varicd carccr 
as a Marine includcs 
duty as a communicator, 
artillcry gunnery 
sergcant, instructor, 
recruitcr, rcconnais- 
sance man, a tour with 
the Air Wing, and  scr- 
vice as a monitor at  thc 
two atomic  tests in 
Ncvada. 

Promotcd  to  Scrgcant 
Major  in  April  of 1968 
Jaunal  scrvcd with thc 
First  Marinc  Division  in 
Victnanl. His tour of 
duty in Victnam lastcd 
from  Dcccmbcr 1967 to 
January 1969, includcd 
thc Tct Offcnsive, Opcr- 
ation Auburn and 
Mcadc  Rivcr. 

1978, Jaunal  was 
Scrgcant Major  of thc 
Flcet  Marinc Forcc, At- 
lantic and had camcd 
awards such  as  thc Pur- 
ple Heart Mcdal, Mcri- 
torious Scrvicc Mcdal, 
and  the Vietnam Cam- 
paign  Mcdal. 

Jaunal  had  complctcd 
over 100 military corre- 
spondence  courses  and 
been  through 13 mili- 

Rctiring in  May  of 

Steussy  said, "I am 
displeased  that  none of  
thc other studcnts 
gathcrcd around, tricd 
to discourage  the 
mishap." 

received injuries as a 
Onc of the  studcnts 

tary schools including: 
mountain, survival and 
gucrilla  warfare when 
he decided  to  attend 
Highline  Community 
College  for an AA dc- 
gree. 

After achieving an 
AA dcgrec  Jaunal  wcnt 
on to Pacific Lutheran 
Univcrsity to  earn a 
Bachclor of Arts dcgrcc 
cum laud in history in 
1983, and a Mastcr of 
Arts dcgrcc in Amcri- 
can history from the 
Univcrsity of Wash- 
ington in 1985. 

Jaunal  has writtcn 
historical articlcs and a 
book cntitlcd; Thc U.S. 
Marincs and  thc China 
Rclicf Expcdition 1900. 

Currcntly Jaunal is a 
history tcachcr at 
Highlinc  tcaching 
Victnam: Thc War 
Ycars, and a library 
class. 

Jaunal  said  onc of thc 
main masons  hc cnjoys 
tcaching  history at HCC 
is bccausc  hc  has par- 
ticipatcd in part of thc 
history that i s  bcing 
taught in thc  classroom. 

result of  being pushed 
into the window. 

Chapman  stated  that 
the injured- . studcnt  rc- 
ceived  two cuts on his 
back  and bits of glass 
remain imbedded in his 
back. 

Thc student  who  pro- 
voked the fight ran 
after the incident. After 

History instructor, Jack Jaunal, is  one of the  few people 
tcaching  about the Vietnam War  with first hand 
experience. 

receiving  identification 
of the  studcnt,  and in- 
formation about what 
he was wearing,  Chap- 
man captured him  after 
he had left campus. 

"The student will have 
to  pay for the brokcn 
window", Chapman  said. 

brokcn glass will cost  at 
Stcussy  estimatcd  the 

least $300 to  replace. 

"This is not the kind of 
bcliavior we  want to scc 
on HCC campus",  Stcussy 
said. 

incidcnt HCC has had  to 
facc in the  last 3 years, 
Chapman  noted. "HCC is 
a calm school." 

This is  the first such 

Private centers face insurance increase 
By Gerri Lemarche 

Child day  care  centers 
face  closurcs as insur- 
ance  cornpanics refuse 
to renew homeowners 
policics, or refuse to 
provide coverage to 
these  businesses. 

Home-based  day  care 
centcrs  arc targeted for 
insurance dcnial be- 
cause of the recent 
child abuse claims filed 
nationwide. Dcnials are 
also  based on  the  na- 
tional  overall statistics 
that one-in-four  girls, 
and onc-in-eight boys 
are  molcstcd or abuscd 
evcry year. 

"Many insurance 
agencies panicked as a 
rcsult of  lawsuits 
brought against day 
cam ccntcrs,"  said 
Robcrta Gustafson, . . 
claims deputy for the 
Washington State In- 
surancc Commission. 
Privatc homcs caring 
for 20 or more childrcn 
arc  most affcctcd. 

Thc Washington  Statc 
Insurancc  Commission \ *  

attached an cmcrgency 
clausc in Junc, 1985, 
stating that an insur- 
ance  company could not 
terminate or refuse to 
renew  homcowncr's 
policy based  on  thc 
primary reason that a 
day  carc  ccntcr was op- 
eratcd in the  home. This 
regulation was adoptcd 
as unfair practicc, in 
August, 1985. 

Furthcrmore, insur- 
ing companics could 
not increasc  ratcs more 
than 10 pcrccnt without 
getting  approval  from 
the insurancc commis- 
sion's office. "This could 
make the diffcrcncc if 
homeowner's  carry 
higher  limits," said 
Gustafson. 

Still, home  day  care 
business  are  faced with 
rate incrcascs  and 
higher prcmiurns, and 
thcy  must  pass the. costs 
on to parcnts  who USC 
the  serviccs. 

Gustafson  said, "Any 
person  who  opcratcs an 
in-homc child carc  scr- 
vicc with onc or morc 
'chi1Cf;iin" must  havc a 

liccnsc and bc  insurcd."  Donna Moors, dircctor 

churchcs,  and govcrn- Ccnter  acknowlcdgcd 
Day carc in schools, of tlrc  Sayway Day Carc 

r c n t  facilitics-like 
foster  homcs-arc sup- 
posed to  bc  protectcd  by 
a ridcr undcr their re- 
spective  insurance 
policies. 

Conlmunity Collcgc's 
day care i s  insurcd 
through the college's 
premium. 

"It is  also  houscd  on 
state propcrty," stated 
Joyce Riley, coordinator 
of HCC child carc devcl- 
opment. The same holds 
true for corporal ions 
which oifcr  child carc 
to its employees. 

Although the  Group 
Health  Hospital  Employ- 
ecs Child Care  Centcr is 
a private facility, it is  
insurcd on the. same 
plan as the hospital. 
Costs for kccping a 
child in any ccntcr, 
wllcthcr privatc of  
commcrcial arc similar, 
dcpcnding  on  thc  age of 
thc child bcing carcd 
for, and  thc propri- 
ctor's  rcquircmcnts. 

For example, Highline 

that  thc  centcr i s  pro- 
tccted through thc 
Skyway Church of God 
insurance plan.  Velda 
Waddington, a staff 
mcmber of the Skyway 
Day Care  Centcr said, 
"You can't beat privatc 
home  care if thc  own- 
ers  and staff love  chil- 
drcn,  and  arc  dcdicatcd 
to caring for thcm 
whilc the  parcnts  arc 
working." 

atc  the home-likc 
atmosphcrc of privatc 
day  carc  ccntcrs. 
Waddington opcratcd an 
at-homc  day  carc ccn- 
tcr for morc than 10 
ycars. 

June Faulks of  CARECU 
Day Carc Ccntcr, Rcnton 
and Skyway arcas  said 
child carc  should  be  an 
cnjoyablc  cxpcricncc 
for  thc childrcn and 
staff, whilc thc  parcnts 
arc away. 

''Ncwcorncrs arc x-  
ccptcd..  on a trial basis, 

Many pcoplc  apprcci- 

Ana"' ub",~~~-y--~ch'i]di~'n ' . . 

arc  not  tolcratcd," 
Faulks  said. Private day 
carc  ccnters  are af- 
forded that privilcgc 
while institutions arc 
not. 

Minimum standards 
arc  sct by lcgislature 
and  the Dcpartmcnt of 
Day Care  Lobby 
Providcrs. Child Pro- 
tcctivc Scrviccs scts 
carc  and financial rcg- 
ulations for homc-bascd 
day  carc  ccntcrs. 

The Washington In- 
surance Council is CX- 
amining a "Map Insur- 
ancc" plan dcsigncd to 
allow brokcrs to insurc 
groups of  home-bascd 
centers for an initial 
$500 fee, plus monthly 
prcmiurns. 

plan, each homc-bascd 
day  carc  ccntcr will 
contributc to a guar- 
antccd  fund,  and will bc 
insurcd undcr  thc plan. 
Thc plan will  tcnta- 
tivcly bc  approvcd  by 
thc Statc lnsurancc 
Commission by Scptcm- 

' bcr, 1987. 

Undcr the  proposcd 

c e 



Nickels brings good track record 
By Sandra Lemaire 

paigning  on thc 
thcmc  that, "Thc 
cighth  district necds 
a changc"  won  an  up- 
set victory ovcr thc 
incumbent,  Bob 
Gricvc, in thc King 
County, Scptcmbcr 
clcctions. 

Nickcls, thc only 
ncw  mcmbcr  on thc 
council, has dcfinitc 
idcas  on  comc  con- 
trovcrsial and com- 
plcx problcms. 

His stand  on  wastc 
disposal  supports a 
change in  thinking 
bcforc spending thc 
taxpayers' money. 

"Rccycling is a vi- 
able altcrnative to 
spending larger sums 
on a waste  disposal 
plant", Nickels stated. 

Nickcls also  empha- 
sized that, "The 
success of a recycling 
program  rcquircs 
organization, monc- 
tary inccntivcs, and 
coopcration on  thc 
part of cvcry citizcn." 

Nickcls could  add a 
touch of crcdibility to 
a sixtccn  ycar  orga- 

Grcg Nickcls, cam- 
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nization that  docsn't 
havc a good track 
rccord for solving 
problcms. 

Richard Vincc n t , 
Nickcls'  campaign 
manager, statcd that, 
"BCC~USC  of thc 
rclativc  incffcc- 
tivcncss of thc 
council, Mctro was 
organizcd to hand 1 c 
the pollution prob- 
lcms in Lakc Wash- 
ington and  also  cs- 
tablishcd a county- 
widc transportation 
network, as wcll as a 
county-wide scwagc 
systcm. 

Everyone in  King 
County is  affected by 
the council. Thc 
King County Council 
manages a budgct of 
over a half a billion 
dollars, covering a 
wide range of  public 
services for all unin- 
corporated areas of  
King County. 

Some of thosc 
scrviccs includc: 
police, fire, library , 
solid waste, justice 
and public hcalth. 

The council's  re- 
sponsibilities are di- 
vided into nine cate- 
lories with each dis- 
rict counc i 1 m an 
:hairing one  com- 
nittec. Nickels i s  
n tcrcstcd in the 
4ealth and Environ- 
ncnt Comrnittcc. 

Hc fecls that King 
Zotrlrty would bcncfit 
f largcr arcas  such 
1s Fcdcral Way  would 
Incorporate itsclf, 

thcrcforc,  providi n g 
public scrvicc 
through its local tax 
basc rathcr than 
King County. 

Thc Justice Com- 
mittcc makcs  rccom- 
mcndations for: the 
rcquircd numbcr of 
supcrior court  judgcs, 
court facilitics and 
maintcnancc, and af- 
firmativc action; i t  
rcvicws thc programs 
and facilitics for 
youth scrviccs, in- 
cl  ud i ng dct cn t ion. 

This comrnittcc  also 
makcs rccommcn- 
dations for (CIP) cap- 
ital improvcm c n t 
projccts, which dc- 
vclop and maintain 
county roads, Iargc 
bu i I dings, and  parks. 

King County  busi- 
ncsscs  also  apply  to 
this committce for all 
liccnses rcquircd by 
King County. Thesc 
arc  the  duties of only 
onc committce. 

Onc of thc  nlorc 
volatile issucs in 
Nickcls' campaign 
against Gricve was 
thc  discrcpancy bc- 
twccn thc serious 
busincss facing the 
council and  thc  ca- 
sual  attitude of somc 
of the councilman to 
thcsc responsibilities. 

The tax paycr is 
giving the  coun- 
cilman  from districts 
2,4,6,  and 8 a $12,151 
dollar raisc, while thc 
gcnllcnun (thcrc arc 
no  fcmalcs  on  thc 

with growth op- 

or peopic  who  want 
CLASSIFIEDS portunity  for students 

JOB OPENINGS: extra  income through 
Canvassers for homc part-timc work or as a 
improvement - top corn- second job. 
missions - work own We offcr an  cxcellenl 

" 

hours. Women training  program, paic 
encouraged  to apply. vacation, frcc meals, 
For appointment call: and  free  uniforms. In  

WANTED:  My homc compensation  includcs 
878-4748.  addition,  drivers' 

- piano teachcr familiar mileage 
with PACE method, to rcimbursemcnt, 
teach two childrcn. 
Pleasc  contact Cynthia 
at: 246-56 10. 

WANTED: 
Portugucse tutor. 
Someone to hclp me in 
learning and spcaking 
Brasilian Portuguese. 
"Obrigada". Call Linda 
at: 939-5488. 

JOB OPENINGS: 
Godfathcr's Pizza has 
I M M E D I A T E  
OPENINGS for high 
encrgy pcople who  arc 
intercstcd in a position 
" . 

inccntive programs, 
and  company paid auto 
liability insurancc 
while  driving on 
assigned shifts. 
Dclivery  driver 
applicants  must  be at 
least  18  ycars of age, 
havc a current drivcr', 
license, a good driving 
rccord and  access  to  an 
automobile. 

apply in person  at  you 
nearest Godfathcr's 
Pizza. EOE. 

I f  interestcd,  please 

a 
I 

* ROEo Word Processing Services 
Word Processing/Typing *I 

FREE ESTIMATES? Discount to HCC Students 5 
. CALL 242-6748 7 daydweek. . 
1 

1 . .- . .  . .  . . - #  

I 

council) from dis- 
tricts 1,3,5,  and 9 will 
rcccivc a $3,667 dol- 
lar incrcasc bcgin- 
ning in January 1988. 

At  $64,781  dollars 
thcsc ninc mcn arc 
sonw of thc highcst 
paid  public scrvants 
in Washington. Thcir 
salarics  do  not in- 
cludc thc  cost of an 
cxtcnsivc staff, whosc 
cxccutivc  dircctory 
will bc making 
$97,17 1 bcginning 
January 1, 1988. 

Thc council has an 
cxccutivc, Icgislativc, 
and judicial branch, 
with thc county 
cxccutivc, Tim Hill, 
having vcto powcr. 
His position is  also 
electcd every four 

years, but hc  ap- 
points thc cight di- 
rectors who work 
with each comrnittcc. 

In addition  to 
appointmcnts,  thcrc 
i s  a county clerk, a 
comptrollcr, a budgct 
director, and a public 
relations man. All of 
thcse positions havc 
clerical assistants. 

Nickcls, as thc ncw 
pcrson  on  the block, 
will add a touch of 
freshness  and enthu- 
siasm to the Monday 
morning mcctings of  
the King County 
Council, which meet 
at  the King County 
Courthouse. 

All meetings as well 
as  the minutcs of thc 
mcctings  are  opcn  to 
thc public. 

Case  Aids to work  with  families  and  Childeren 
or  people  with  clerical  skills,  are  needed by the 
Dept.  of Child  and  Family  Services. 

Locations in Seattle,  Bellevue, and Kent.  These 

are  work  studv  positions  with  flexible  hours 

paying $6 a hour up to 19 hours  a  week. Call 

Codperative  Education  at 878-3710 ext 413 
for  application. 

" 

WORKING STUDENTS 

Your Job May Qualify 
for College Credit! 

See U s  Today! 
Cooperative  Education Program 

Patticipatins Programe 
Business 

Hoepitality/Tourism 
Journalism 

Lesal W i t a n t  
Mathematics 
Humanities 

and many  more. 

Cooperative Education Program 
Beverly  Postlewaite,  Director 

Christine  Miller,  Coordinator-Job  Development 

878-3710, Ent. 304 Building 9 

I 

! 
I 

IFcshers Card Convrection 
Excellent Variety o f  plush stuffed snimsla 5 cent  copies 

32041A Pacific Hivau South 839- 1938A 
I 
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" Where is the 

men's room? 
Most community  colleges pride 

. themselves on their  ability to.  provide 
support  groups, organizations, and 
special activities for all thcir stu- 
dents-especially minoritics. HCC of- 
fers  a multi-cultural center, commu- 
nity integration program, and  a 
Women's  Center. Could HCC be unin- 
tcntionally  fostering revcrse dis- 
crimination  within student oriented 
organizations by  alienating the malc 
studcnt body? 

Indeed the  Women's Center did en- 
courage  a Mcn's Center last  year, but 
the well meant  attempt has  yet  to 
produce any memorable events 
geared toward men. Even though 
there  are twice as many fcmale stu- 
dents as male students, making ,males 
a minority, last  year 'was the first 

.. time in 25 years  that  any  special  con- 
siderations were given specifically to 
men.  

The Women's  Center,  on  the  other 
~ hand,  has benefited  from successful 

organization for the past  seven  years 
and i s  currently sponsoring  a multi- 
tudc of  women's  programs, while the 
Men's Center i s  left up in the air. 

That brings up  anothcr interesting 
point. . The Women's  Ccntor has their 
own  building locatcd on campus, and 
last year's make-shift Mcn's Centcr 
was  squcczcd into the  upper lobby of  

gain intcrestcd studcnts,  chanccs are 
thcy  couldn't locate thc comcr for 
men amongst the crowdcd carcer 

While the women  are busy this 
quarter with the  Worncn's Brown  Bag 

! Conce? Series involving topics like 
! romance, travel, and self-fulfillment, 

the men are left out in thc  cold. Even 
if the men were welcome to  attend 

. . the  scminars, who i s  to say that  they 

a lecture entitlcd, "Wanting, Yet Fear- 

I t  :is possible  that male students 

I Bldg. 5. If  thc Mcn's Ccntcr failcd to 

i ccnter. 
I 

' would be  intellectually stimulated by 

ful of. a Ncw Romance".. 

lacked the  enthusiasm  needed to build 

glorifiks men.  Perhaps students, both 
malc jand fcnlalc, would rather sup- 
port i coed organization aimed at 
maturk and rclevant discussions of 
current issues. 

In ,regards  to  the 1954 Brown vs. 
Board of Education ruling, the 
Supreme Court stated  that  separate 
but q u a l  educational facilities are 
unconstitutional. The Men's and 
Women's Centers are definitely 
separate  and extremely unequal. Not 
that  anyone  should invade an indi- 
viduals right to privacy, but there i s  
room : for  integration and 
improvement. 

l a strong  and lasting organization that 

1 
4 This is just one  woman's  opinion. 

" .~ 

Heroes have ' non- 
negotiable obligations 

By Linda  Borthwick 

We have lived through it  with littlc 
or no difficulty  but without a  doubt 
months of debate will ensuc in ordcr 
to detcrmine who the winncrs and 
losers  are in this scasons National 
Football League (NFL) strike. 

Thc players will bc considcrcd, as 
wcll as the  coachcs,  fans,  owncrs,  and 
managcrs. The stadium  vcndors and 
rcstauranteurs wil l  tally  thcir losscs 
and county officials will brcath cas- 
icr knowing that  oncc again thc scats 
are full. 

Littlc attention will be paid to thc 
fans who  are  too  young  to buy  scason 
tickcts. You know, the  ones  that wall- 
paper their rooms with postcrs of  
thcir Sunday afternoon, and Monday 
night heros. 

Isn't i t  fair to  ask  what kind of an 
cffcct this issue  has  had  on  thosc  who 
now sport a  crop of hair on  thc  tops 
of thcir heads with both sidcs  shavcd. 
What would happen if our childrcn 
dccidcd  to mimic the examplc of those 
thcy  adore?  Perhaps  this littlc scc- 
nario will shcd  somc light. 

For all practical purposes, it's ovcr. 

FOOTBALL TOWN U.S.A.  Junior 
Icaguc football was thrcatencd  today 
whcn  the Bantum and PCC-WCC divi- 
sions  stagcd a walkout due  to  unre- 
solved player gricvances. 

A spokespcrson for the players said 
today that unlcss  coachcs  and  lcaguc 
administrators agrced  to their dc- 
mands, football scason  was ovcr. 

forms cvcry ycar; ice cream aftcr cv- 
cry game; thrcc additional pizza par- 
tics during thc scason;  and no  honlc- 
work on practice nights. Told Toplay, 
lrcad coach for thc  Bantums  sitcd  thc 
homcwork issue as thc main slum- 

Playcr dcmands include:  ncw uni- 

Letters to the Editor 

bling block. "Wc don't  know  what to 
do," said Toplay. "Wc'vc tricd to  rca- 
son with cducators  but  thcy  rcfusc to 
conccdc  that football is  morc impor- 
tant  than  school." 

Coachcs  and playcrs cngagcd in a 
shouting match aftcr which coachcs 
dcclarcd thcy would ficld a rcpltrcc- 
nrctlt  tcam by tlrc first gamc. 

producc nothing more than "ncrd- 
ball''. Crash Derby, captain of t11c 
Bantums, is confidcnt that II rcplacc- 
mcnt  tcam will not matcrializc. 

"Thc word is  alrcady out  to all thc 
gccks that think this i s  thcir big 
chance to make  thc  tcam," Dcrhy em- 
phatically statcd. "Thcy'll ncvcr bc 
able  to  show thcir faccs at scl~ool 
again." 

Talks will rcsumc tomorrow in an 
cffort to  sccurc  an agrccmcnt. Tcach- 
crs fear  that  unlcss  an  agrccmcnt i s  
rcachcd  soon,  studcnts may boycott 
the  schools in an attempt  to  forcc cd- 
ucators to  changc homcwork policics. 

"1'11  ban football complctcly bcforc 
I will allow students to start sctting 
school policics,"  said Lovctha Books, 
Superintcndcnt of  Public Instruction. 
"Honcstly, I don't know whcrc kids 
gct their idcas  thcsc  days." 

messagc is clear. When  individuals 
hccome  hcrocs, either by choicc or 
dcsign,  thcy  must  assumc, with that 
rolc, the rcsponsibility of influcnc- 
ing thosc  who admire thcm in a  posi- 
tivc way. 

It's about time wc think about  the 
long range cffcct our actions will  
havc,  not just what's  bcst for us  at  thc 
timc. History has shown us that the 
actions of  one generations hcrocs 
will havc  a real cffcct on  thc attitudcs 
of the  gcncration  to comc. . 

Later playcrs said  that action  would 

This may secm far fctchcd,  but  thc 

Dear  Thunderword Editor: 

I would like to  make  some  comments 
regarding the new registration . 
policy of paying the full amount of 
tuition due  at  the time of registration, 
rather than being able to hold 
classes with a  deposit, 

discriminating change o f  policy, in 
that the majority of the  students 
attending  Highline  Community 
College are being penalized for the 
actions of some irresponsible stu- 
dents. Moreover, some  students will ' 

still be able . to get  payment deferrals 
for  one  reason or another. Mr. Watt 
tends to use the highly ambiguous 

~ phrase  "many  students" to describe  a 
minority of irresponsible students. 
After  talking to Mr. Watt recently, I 
was able to find out  that 21 8 students 
out of  approximately 9,000 students 
failcd to pay the  balance of their 
registration costs - a scant 2.42%. 

I am in total agrcement with the 
editorial statcmcnt in Friday, October 
9,1987 issue of the Thunderword 
which states; "This ... once again 
shows the lack of imagination and  an 
unwillingncss to deal with the 
problem in terms  other  than ei- 
ther lor ."  

have the studcnts who  crcatcd .this 
problem pay thcir tuition in full 

This i s  in my opinion  a 

An altcrnative  solution  could be  to 

whcn  they rcgistcr for next  quartcr. 
A list is  currently gcncratcd so that 
letters remhding the violators of  the 
amounts  duc  can  be mailed out,  why 
not let this list scrve  as a 'bad  check 
list'? . This would seem  to be an 
cffcctive way to make an irrcspon- 
sible pcrson more responsible for 
their actions. 

Yet another solution could be the 
following- raise the amount of the 
deposit  required to hold classes. NOW I 
know this was recently done,  that is, 
raising the  deposit from $10 to $25; 
but  that has not  solved  the problem 
according to Mr. Watt,  Paying thc full 
amount of tuition due  at  the timc of  
registration, which is  often 30 to 45 
days bcfore the first class, i s  rather 
harsh; wouldn't  a  somewhat even 
amount like $100 for the  deposit to 
hold classes be better? This would 
serve  thc  purpose of  the Registrar, 
as well as getting all students  to 
realize the  seriousncss of  the  prob- 
lcm  bcing addressed. Furthcrrnore, 
this would not be as dcrneaning to  thc 
othcr approximatcly 8,700 currcntly 
attcnding  Highlinc. 

Grantcd, $100 will bc stccp  to  nrany 
studcnts, mysclf includcd; howcvcr, 
this sccms  to  bc much  morc 
appcaling than thc prcscnt altcrna- 
tivc. 
Michacl A. Sisson 

. .  
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By Matt Esget I 

On Saturday, October 31, 
the  annual  ritual of  children 
in outrageous  costumes  once 
again  wil l  haunt  the  neigh- 
borhoods of  our city on the 
evening of All Hallows' Eve. 

Halloween  originated as a 
Pagan  celebration,  even 
though Halloween  derived 
i t s  name from All Hallows' or 
All Saints'  Eve. 

Beginning in the  seventh 
century as a celebration to 
all saints  and  martyrs  who 
had no special  holiday, i t  was 
celebrated on May  13. 

But in the  eighth  centur 
All Saints' Eve was moved to 
November 1, to oppose the 
pagan  celebrations  held on 
the same  day. 

October 31 , the  eve of 
November 1, i s  the  last night 
Df the  year in the  ancient 

L i k e  Christmas  and Easter, 

Rp Will the rcal Great Pumpkin please stand up? 

1 Whcrc arc thc instructions on this thing? 

I 

\ witches  would hold their 

horrible  rituals. 
Since  the  late  18th  and 

19th centuries  Halloween 
has become a festive occa- 
sion for children  with cos- 
tumes  and games. - 

Before i t  was regarded 
with  suspicion  and as a night 
of fear, and  wise men, re- 
spectful of goblins, ghouls 
and  demons,  stayed indoors 
with  their  shutters  closed 
tight. 

Costumes  began in the 
17th and  18th  centuries 
from "guisers", people in 
weird  masks  and costumes, 
who  would  walk from house 
to house, singing and  danc- 
eing to keep  evil  at bay. The 
guisers  also  represented  the 
evi l  demons  and  ghosts of 
the night. 

Today,  especially in the 
Celtic  calendar  and was cele- Uni ted States, the  tradition 
brated as a New Years Eve has survived in the form of  

I 1 

Now that I found it, how do I gct i t  out'! 

t 
and  the  end of summer  and 
its  fruitfulness. 

The  Celts o f  Northern Eu- 
rope  celebrated  with a festi- 
val  that  included  large bon 
fires to help  the  sun 
through the  dreaded  winter. 

The season of Winter  also 
reminded  people of  the col, 
and  blackness o f  a grave  and 
a sign of death. 

So i t  came to be that ghosts 
would  walk  among  men  and 
spirits of  the  supernatural 
such as warlocks  and 

I 

Trick or Treat. 

demons  and ghouls travel 
from door to door carrying 
large sacks and  are  supposed 
to threaten to play a tr ick to 
the  person if they  are not 
appeased w i th  a treat. 

Children  masquerading as 

The  Jack '0 Lantern,  made 
- by hol lowing out a pumpkin 

and  placing a candle  inside, 
is  leftover from the  days 
when food offerings  were 
made to the  spirits o f  the 
dead. 

-.;- * 
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Arts and Entertainment ! 

T U &  a Author  investigates 
" I 

lAMERIC! 

By Michael Foote 

fcssor of social 
thought  at  thc Uni- 
vcrsity of Chicago 
and translator of 
Plato and  Rousseau, 
has writtcn thc most 
controvcrsial bcst- 
scllcr of thc  year. 

Onc rcvicwer has 
said thc book, T h e  
Closing of the Ameti- 
can Mind, is  * * a n  
amazing book with 
the capacity to infu- 
riate one  enough  to 
throw it across  the 
room, and with the 
more astonishing 
capacity to  make  one 
pick it up  to discover, 
in  horrific fascina- 
tion, what  hc will say 
ncxt." 

Thc book has  bccn 
on  the Ncw York 
Timcs best sellcr list 
for ovcr four months 

Allcn Bloom,  a  pro- 

and with 350,000 
copics  sold  has 
promptcd George Wil l  
to  suggest  1988 politi- 
cal candidates  should 
rccognize, "Bloom's 
bcst seller i s  a timely 
sign of  the high level 
at which many 
Americans can be ad- 
dressed." 

When  reading 
Bloom i t  is important 
to  remember  he is  a 
philosopher be- 
moaning the demise 
of philosophical in- 
tcrcst by the youth of 
today. Hc is  mainly 
conccrncd with thc 
rcality of fewer and 
fcwcr studcnts in his 
philosophy classcs. 
His familiarity  with 
numcrous writcrs 
both famous  and  un- 
known at first has a 
tendency to in- 
timidate the avera g e 
reader. 

Some of these writ- 
ers  are well-known, 
like  Nietzsche, 
Hobbes, Locke, Hegel, 
and  Dcscartes.  Others 
like DeTocqueville, 
Weber, Celine, Proust, 
Racine and Marcuse 
may be familiar to 
only  a  few. Bloom is  
disappointcd with our 
inability to  undcr- 
stand  these philoso- 
phcrs in the  context 
of the modcrn sct- 
tins. He fccls wc 

should  read  these 
authors "for the sake 
of finding out if they 
are true." 

Citing lack of  belief 
in ourselves  and a 
"lack of prejudice" 
Bloom belicves we 
have lost anything to 
believe in and  thus 
have  lost  a knowledge 
of alternatives and he 
believes we have 
gottcn  to  a position 
where everything i s  
okay because we  have 
no sense of culture. 
America by virtuc of 
it's melting pot idcol- 
ogy  has ncvcr  had  a 
clear idea of things 
American and we 
have borrowed from 
other culturcs with- 
out really under- 
standing things in 
the context of  that 
culture. 

While Bloom points 
out wc havc  lost  thc 
awareness of  alter- 
natives,  "every 
choice i s  a  grcat  risk 
with necessary 
consequenccs that 
are  hard to bear, that 
is  what  tragic lit- 
erature i s  all about." 
Bloom says  wc have 
lost  the ability to 
make hard dccisions 
because  wc have lost 
the capacity for con- 
flict. 

Mini skirts return this fall 
By  Mike Zehndet 

"Acid washed  jcans 
and jackets arc real 
hot,"  said Joe Kibingcr, 
sales  person in the 
Bon's Tiger Shop  at  thc 
Sea Tac Mall. 

haven't changed much 
from summer  to fall, 
the fabrics definitely 
have. 

of the summer  colors 
are staying in, but the 
materials are  made of  
heavicr cotton and 
wool. Morc of thc 
crcams  and  pastcls  arc 
working  thcir way into 
the fall fashions." 

Designer swcatshirts 
arc still a rcal big iten1 
'in the men's  dcpart- 
ment.  "Brands likc 
Gotcha, Union Bay, and 
Gcncra arc cspccially 
popular but they ncvcr 
go  on  salc  bccause thcir 
always selling," stated 
Kibingcr.  

Although the  colors 

Kibinger added, "A lot 

Regular denim jcans, 
such  as- Lcvi's, are  bc- 
coming scarce this fall 
because acid wash 
jeans,  casual  slacks, and 
cotton  pants  are in the 
greatcst dcmand. 

In the  womcn's  de- 
partmcnt, "knits, acid 
washed  dcnims,  and 
skirts are the biggcst 
things going," said 
Molly Currie, dcpart- 
ment , manager of the 
Cube  at  the Bono She 
also  said  that  the junglc 
look and  the , men's  wcar 
look are  very big. The 
most popular namcs in 
womcn's fall fashions * 

are Esprit, Camp Bcv- 
crly Hills, Bongo, and 
Us Boys. 

For thc  social  crowd, 
Curric mcntioncd that " 

thc party looks arc 
more sophisticatcd with 
shorter,  non-lacy 
dresses. Tight, short 

mini-skirts that are 
knee toppers or above 
the knee are rcally big ! 
this fall too," 

Mary Beth McFarland, 
manager of Bi Bi's, said, 
"Everything is  going 
shorter. Shorter skirts 
and crop  top swcatcrs 
and . shirts." Natural 
fibcrs such  as cotton 
and ramic are in for 
this fall. 

Leathcr is also quite 
big. "Leather sport 
coats  and  trench  coats 
for men and  women  are 
real popular," stated 
Carrie Deese, assistant 
manager  at  Jay  Jacob's. 
The main colors of the 
coats this fall are black, 
grey, and whitc.  Deese 
said  that mixtures of 
black and whitc are big 
now and  arc going to 
continuc  to  gain  popu- 
larity through the 
wintcr and holiday 
months. 

American education 
Most of the rcvicws 

of this  book  have 
centered  on the first 
section, whcre Bloom 
castigates  everything 
from the sexual rev- 
olution to Mick Jag- 
gcr, "thc lowlife satyr 
of  dirty dancing," and 
rock music, which 
Bloom writes has "onc 
appeal only, a  bar- 
baric appeal,  to  scx- 
ual dcsirc-not love, 
not eros , but scxual 
desire undcvcloped 
and untutorcd." This 
passage  has  cspc- 
cially excited thc 
animosity of R o l l i n g  
Stone magazine, 
whose brcad and 
buttcr is thc  accep- 
tancc of  rock and roll 
by the youth of 
America. 

However, for  thc 
greater part of  thc 
book Bloom i s  be- 
rating the system 
which refuses  to givc 
our youth what  hc 
considers  a liberal 
education. Hc is  as 
adamant with the in- 
stitution as he i s  with 
thc  apathy of the  siu- 
dents themselvcs. 

This i s  really a  poke 
at himself bccausc he 
i s  the institution and 
he is  admitting that 
hc is as hclplcss as 
anyonc elsc to in- 

fluence the direction 
the modern college 
has taken. 

Bloom is  especially 
disappointed with the 
fact that  today's  stu- 
dents  spend so much 
time chasing  the 
almighty  dollar in 
the form of the MBA. 
The one  chance in 
people's lives when 
they have an 
opportunity to read 
the right books and 
learn the right 
things i s  wasted with 
a curriculum that al- 
lows no chance to 
fcast on the "proper 
nourishment ... that 
education is." 

Visualizing the edu- 
cation system  as a 
mechanism, ' he says, 
"The  important.  thing 
i s  not speaking one's 
own mind, but find- 
ing a  way  to have 
one's own mind." . 

D8c8 Lamdry 
Open 24 hrs  a day 

NEXT TO ALBERTSONS A T  260TH 
75 cent WASH 25 cent DRY 
FREE first dryta HCC students with Id 
Soap-Purex-Fabric Softener 
TVpop newchange  machine 
8524769 26030 Pacific Highway South 

Costume Cruise 
on the 

Goodtimes I1 
Oct, 30 1987 
Loading 8:30 p.m. Departure 9:00 p.m. 

Return 12:OO Midnight 

Meet at pier 55 

Cost1:in advance at HCC Bookstore 

$6 HCC Students 
$7.50 General Public 

On the Boat 
$8 HCC Students 
$9 General Public 

Y 
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Arts and Entertainment 

By Karen Cooley 

Although i t  may 
appcat  to  bc a  classi- 
cal fairy talc,  noth- 
ing about 'Thc 
Princcss Bridc' is  or- 
dinary. Thc  film 
mixes the  best of CV- 
erything- true love, 
rcvenge, magic, mir- 
acles, certain death, 
and happy endings. 
'The Princess Bride' 
gives one  thc feeling 
of rcading a capti- 
vating book  that is  
impossible  to  put 
down. 

In fact,  the film is 
bascd on  a  book by 
the  same name writ- 
ten by William Gold- 
man,  who  won  an Os- 
car for his screen- 
writing in 'Butch Cas- 
sidy  and  the  Sun- 
dance Kid'. 'The 
Princess Bride' is 
produced  and directed 
by Rob Reincr, 
known for his di- 

year's 'Stand By Me' 
and 'This is Spinal 
Tup' (1981). Although 
thc  story lines arc 
miles apart, Reiner . 

incorporates  the 
same sarcastic humor 
in 'The Princcss 6 

Bride' as hc did  with 
'Spinal Tap'. 

:. recting genius in last 

Thc most ingenious 
aspcct of thc film i s  
i ts  prcscntation as a 
story  book to thc 
audicncc. As i t  opcns, 
Pctcr Falk portrays  a 
grandfathcr  rcading 
a story  to his sick 
grandson,  who would 
rathcr watch tclcvi- 
sion  than listcn to his 
ccccntric  grandfa- 
thcr  rcad  a  mushy 
lovc story. Right 
from thc  start  thc 
movie acquircs  a 
light-hearted  fecl 
that allows the sto- 
ryline to stop,  back 
up, or speed forward 
at  the  request of  the. 
reluctant grandson. 

Dcspite  the  boy's 
early protests, Falk 
reads along and be- 
comes the narrator in 
the adventuresomc 
love story of Butter- 
cup  and hcr one true 
love, Westlcy, who 
supposedly dies at 
least twice in the 
film. 

After Westley's  first 
dcath, Buttercup i s  
forced to marry the 
evil Prince 
Humperdinck, and 
she acquires  the title 
Princess Buttercup. 
However, she i s  kid- 

napped before the is  only a minimal so convincingly that 
wedding and both amount of bad  Ian- its casy to  forget that 
Wcstley and  the guagc,  and absolutcl~ it's only a fairy talc. 
Prince race  to hcr no nudity or scxual Thc only thing lcss 
rescue. thcmcs. than perfect about 

The story calls  for with  big namcs such in the  thcmc  song. 
wonderfully staged as Billy Crystal, Pctcr Mark  Knopflcr,  of 
duels, fast-paccd Falk, Andre  thc Giant, Dire  Straits, arrangcd 
chasc  scenes, battles and Wallace Shawn the  song 'Storybook 
with rodcnts of ab- ('Radio  Days'). But Love', which has a 
normal sizcs (rathcr evcn  ncwcomer tcndcr mclody but 
than  fire-breathing  Robin  Wright brings tcrribly tacky lyrics. 
dragons),  torture thc perfcct inno- It's a good  bct  that 
chambcrs,  and of  ccncc  to  thc rolc of no mattcr how old . 
course a  fcw  ro- Buttcrcup. you  are, you'll cnjoy 
'mantic nlomcnts bc- Thc photography , 'The Princess Bridc'. 
tween Buttcrcup and done in England, is  as I t  may  not have a SO- 
hcr hcro Wcstlcy. spcctacular as thc  cia1  nrcssagc, or dccp 

Rcfrcshing i s  thc writing,  dirccting, political nlcaning, 
fact that whilc thcrc and acting. Evcn thc but it's SO much  fun 
are  scveral rathcr vi- costumes, make-up, that it's bound  to 
olent episodes,  thcrc and  scts are arranged makc anyonc smilc. 

Tlrc movic is packcd  thc whole movic lics 

I 

The American West 
Film Series continues 
on  Wednesday,  Octo- 
ber 28, with Grapes 
of Wrath, starring 
Henry Fonda. The 
film  will be shown  at 
7:OO p.m. in Bldg. 7 
and  admission for HCC 
students  and staff will 
be $1 .OO, general 
public $2.00. 

The Amcrican West 
Film Scrics will prc- 
sent H u d ,  o n  
Wednesday, Novem- 
bcr 4, at 7:OO p.m. in 
Bldg. 7. 

Stephen King's Cat 's 
E y e  will be shown in 
Bldg. 8, on  Thursday, 
October 29, at 6:OO 
p.m., and Friday, Oc- 
tober 30, at 1 1:30 p.m.. 

On Thursday, October 
29, poet Eugene 
Jones will be ap- 
pearing on campus  at 
12:OO p.m. in Bldg. 7. 

"Return to thc Moldy 
Oldics", a chora l  
concert directed  by 
Gordon Voiles, will be 
presented on Thurs- 
day, November 5, at 
12:OO p.m. in Bldg. 7.. 

Students  and  facu 1 t y 
interested in the cin- 
ema  as a serious  art 
form are encouraged 
to join 'Cineclub', a 
new organization on 
campus started by Sa- 
far,  a  student  at HCC. 

Safar has  had  expe- 
rience in acting, pro- 
ducing, writing, and 
directing in France 
and  has even done . 
some teaching in the 
field of cincma. 

Students  and faculty i 
interested in the cin- I 
ema  as a serious art ! 
form are encouraged ! 

to join 'Cineclub',  a 
new organization on 
campus  started by Sa- 
far,  a student  at HCC. 

Safar has had  expe- 
ricnce in acting, pro- 
ducing, writing, and 
directing in France 
and  has  even  done 
some teaching in the 
field of cincma. 

Also assisting in thc 
formation of the new 
club arc  campus in- 
structor Larry Blades 
and Bruce Mackin- 
tosh, coordinator of  
student activities. 

In the  future, 
'Cineclub' will try to 
offer quality films on 
campus,  and spcakers. 

Cineclub will have 
its sccond mecting on 
Wcdncsday, October 
28, in Bldg. 8, from 
1:00 p.m.-2:00  p.m. 
Those intercstcd 
should  contact  thc 
Studcnt Activitics 
officc in Bldg. 8, cxt. 
315 or 257- 

s1 OFF 
ANY MOEBIUS" 

GRAPHIC NOVEL - 

-&% WHEN REDEEMED AR 

Beyond  comics. 
Beyond  fiction. 

Beyond imagination. 

Y 
Moeblus artwork: TM & : 1987 

trademark of Epc Comics. Offer expires: November 15,1987 
a New World Compan,~. 

MWbluS EPIC COmlCS 8s a tcf.;iared 

c e 
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Surprising soccer team gains first 
ing a five game win- prescason  opener of the sition from offense to 

By Rex Johnson ning streak, all by the this young season.  dcfcnse  has  bccn out- 
Thc Highline soccer  way of shutout.  South- "This game could  quite standing." 

tcam is  off and rolling em division leadcr possibly be a sneak Against Lowcr 
through the compction Grcen River is  coming prcview of  things to Columbia the T-Bird's 
in thc northern divi- into this game  as  the come when playoff timc played well in all as- 
sion with a 5-1-1 favorite, racking up six rolls around,"  said  As- pccts of thc gmc,  win- 
rccord. To continue the wins in as many starts. sistant Coach Ed Newcll. ning 8-0. John Fsccone 
roll, howevcr, they Despite an unblemishcd On a team  that i s  Icd thc  way cxploding 
must first gct  through rcgular scason rccord, known as an attacking for a thrcc goal  pcr- 
undcfcatcd and new- Grecn River will be tcam,  defense has  bccn formancc. This was Fac- 
found rival Grcen River looking to  avenge thcir the key to  this  team's concs'  second hat-trick 
tomorrow at 1 p.m.  on only loss of the  ycar success. "This is  a crcdit of thc  scason. If he 
Highline's  turf. that  came  at  the  hands to our midficld play," keeps  at his current 

place 
break the leagues 
scoring  record. 

"We have  steadily im- 
proved throughout thc 
course of  the season, 
coaches  and players 
alike," said Newell. 
"Both are offense and 
defense  arc coming to- 
gether wcll and  we  arc 
playing team  soccer." 

Highline will be 
looking  for your sup- 
port during Saturdays - 

The T-Bird's arc rid- of thc T-Bird's in the  said Newcll. "Our tran-  pace 

Todd Bicrncy of HCC runs to a 35th placc finish in the University of Washington 

except  for  the U of W. 
. -  . Invitational,  The HCC cross country  team has beaten all of their college competitors 

c " . -  ... . I.. " . * ...... 

Volleyball coach,  John Littleman, supervises  one of the many practices  needed to win a 
third straight conference championship. 

Thunderbirds make net gains 
By Tom Christian Highline will be con- 

c sidcred  the favoritc to 2 The  Highline vollcy- win a third champi- 
ball team i s  well on onship in January. This - thcir way to anothcr weekend Highline  will 

.- league  championship, 4 
c have a chancc  to strut 
-0 netting a record Of 4-0. theit stuff in a touma- 

In  -a match  last  weck, 
Highlinc came danger- 
ously  close to  defeat 
against  thc Bellcvuc 
Helmsman,  squeaking 
out a 15-12 win  in thc 
fifth and dccisivc gamc. 
"It was  too  closc," al- 
lowed onc playcr. 

With back-to-back 
confcrcnce  champi- 

..."_ ~ ~ ~ " ~ 

mcnt at Mt. Hood. Some 
of the more compctitive 
tcams  around will bc 
thcre  to  get a shot at thc 
dcfcnding champs. 
Somc of  thc compctition 
includcs Mt. Hood, 
Spokanc and Clark. 
Coach John Littlcman 
bclicvcs thcsc  tcams 
could put thc  prcssurc 

I Snikitre a DOSC. onships bchind thcm, ' nn Hikhlinc. - 
" 

Dcfcnding NWAACC champ Adam Leaghy places 
11th in the U of W Invitational. 

I 

V o l l e y b a l l  
Oct. 26 Skagit Valley at Highline 7 p.m. 
Oct. 28 Highline at Evcrctt 7 p.m. 
Oct. 30 Edmonds  at Highline 7 p.m. 
Nov. 2 Shoreline at Highfine 7 p.m. 
Nov. 4 Green River at Highfine 7 p.m. 
S o c c e r  
Oct. 24 Green River at Highl ine  1 p.m. 
Oct. 28 Edmonds  at Highfine 3 p.m. 
Oct. 31 Highl ine  at Spokane 1 p.m. 
Nov. 4 Skagit at Highfine 3 p.m. 
Cross Country 
Oct. 24 Highlinc  Invitational at Fort Dent 
Oct. 31 Spokanc Invitational at Wandcrmicr 
Nov. 5 Northern Regional Championships 
Nov. 13 NWAACC Championships at  Spokanc 
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Student athlete 
By Johna Straaer 

cnccd, aggressive, 
humble,  everybody 
likes  him, and he 
scores hat-tricks. Put 
thesc attributes with 
a socccr player 
namcd John Faccone 
and you will find 
history in the mak- 
ing.  

This year on  the 
socccr field he's had 
nine goals in six 
games, which i s  phe- 
nomenal.  Right now 
hc's on a pace  that 
could realistically 
brcak the single 
scoring record for 
anybody in the 
Lcague's history. 

Faccone, a 21-year- 
old frcshman major-. 
ing  in enginecring at 
HCC, has  had  soccer 
runing through his 
vcins  since agc 6. 

"I bcgan playing in 
junior soccer leagucs 
,thcn progressed 
through club teams 
and high school. . Af- 
tcr graduation . .I t, . " 

played for . the . Vallcy 
City, . Cherok&-a. . -. . ... -: 
semi -pro. team L in . 

Kent," said  Faccone. 
' In the  last  two soc-. 
cer games Faccone, 
who  admits he is ' 

goal-  hungry, . has 
succcssfully * com- 
plctcd hat-tricks. A 
hat-trick in socccr i s  
thrcc  goals in onc 
gamc. By norm-a1 . 
standards i t  i s  consid- 
crcd  vcry  unusual for 
a playcr to achicvc 
this.  But in thc last 
ganlc  against Evcrctt, 

Hc's  young, experi- 

Facconc  not  only  got 
a hat-trick, but 
scorcd  four  out of thc 
six points  made in thc 
gamc. 

Coach  Pcter Fcllcr 
says,"John  has the 
advantagc of  bcing a 
bit oldcr than his 
other tcammatcs,  and 
the expericnce of  
playing in somc of 
the  top  state  lcagues 

which makes a big 
difference.  He's 
coolcr around the 
goal than a lot of the 
younger players and 
he  docsn't  get flus- 
tered. His concen- 
tration level is  cx- 
cellcnt." 

"To be a top  scorcr 
these  are  the things 
you  need. You also 
have  to possess a 
grcat  amount of  con- 
ccntration and the 
ability in tough  situ- 
ations  to  bc  ablc  to 
block  everything out 
and rathcr concen- 
trate  solely on  what 
nccds to be  donc  at 
that specific mo- 
ment," Fullcr addcd. 

Faccone  docsn't  takc 
all thc credit himself, 
however. Hc fccls 
the  team  and  coachcs 
have as much  to do 
with his success  as 
his own  input to thc 
overall team SUCCCSS. 

"I love the  coachcs, 
Pctcr Fuller and Ed 
Newcll. Thcy're grcat 
to work  with. But as 
.in any  team  sport, I 

4 e e C  I you can -only bc 
as  successful as thc 
group  as a wholc 
wants to bc,"  said Fac- 
cone. 

Bcsidcs  bcing a 
great socccr playcr, 
Facconc  kccps a tight 
schcdulc. Hc attcnds 
school full-timc 
during Ihc day, prac- 
ticcs aftcr school 
with tlw tcam, and 
works  nights at Boc- 
ing.  

His aspirations in- 
clude wanting t o  
havc  thc  bcst of  both 
worlds. 

"I would likc to play 
professional socccr 
during the day, and 
work  nights as a 
tooling  cnginccr," hc 
says. 

Whilc Facconc 
kceps burning thc 
candle at both cnds, 
Fullcr has a fcw . 

things  to say about , 

When you graduate to the Air Guard, 
your future's looking up. 

Great benefits. Now and for your future. 

ma.kes big impression 
his charactcr. *' Thc 
clcarcst thing that 
pops into my mind 
about Facconc i s  that 
hc is a ctass  pcrson; 
he works hard, he 
docs cvcything he 
possibly  can. Thc 
thing is, he will do 
something really 
nice for somcbody, 
not caring who  gcts 
the credit for it, 
whcthcr  hc gcts i t  or 
not. Hc just wants  to 
scc  thc tcam succeed." 

Adds his tcanrnratc, 
Jaimc McLaughlin, 
"Evcry body 1 i kcs hi nr . 
Hc's a total tcanr 
playcr and cvcn in 
gamcs wllcrc wc  arc 
killing our opponcnts 
hc'll ask  to  comc out 
and Ict thc  guys  who 
havcn't bccn playing 
much  conlc in." 

How docs  Facconc 
gct  psychcd up  for a 

game? "I don't really 
need  to  be  psyched  up 
anymore, I just lovc 
to play the  game. I 
think that's my  in- 
spiration." 

Student athlctc of the month, fohn Faccone, 
utilizcs his time well. 

POWER. 

AEROBICS 

FREE PASS 

Good for onc frce scssion (1st visit only) 
A CO-ED AEROBICS CLASS FOR THE SERIOUS 
EXERCISER! 
Classes weekday mornings and  evenings & Saturday  mornings 
1 1/4 hour super workout 
Start anytime 
Power House Gym 
Burien 14635 9th S.W. 
4 3 3 - 1 5 5 5  



NU YU FASHIONS 

1 Latest Fall Fashions IVY Laundrv 
Code Bleu, Cinch and Wear 
On Earth. W e  have in stock 
sweaters,jeans,skirts and jackets. 

-OXIDE WASH- 
Skirts: compare at $42.00 

our price . $28.00 

Jackets: compare at $85.00 
our price $39.88 

Jeans: compare at $65.00 
o u r  price $24.88 

. Knit Sweaters: compare at $39,00 
o u r  price $1%88 

Knit Skirts : compare at $39,00 
our price $21 ,88 

Sweatshirts: compare at $36.00 
our price $19.88 

NU YU- 

*Y Community College 

2nd Store Opening Soon! 
"XY CLUB" at the U district 

Open 

23440 Pacific Highway South 

M-F 10:30-8:00 
Sat 10:30-7:OO 
Sun 12:OO-6:OO 

878-0629 

c e 


